Data Quality Analyst
You can make a difference in the lives of millions of people by being part of an organization
that’s helping improve healthcare in Colorado!
Overview:
The Colorado Regional Health Information Organization (CORHIO) is considered to be one of the
most successful statewide information exchange entities in the country. Its strengths include
substantial support among policymakers, stakeholders, and consumers who understand the value
of having effective tools for communication and exchange available to providers and consumers
in the health care system. CORHIO has provided extensive technical experience to Colorado
communities to ensure collaboration and success in bringing efficiency and quality to the health
care system.
The Colorado Immunization Information System (CIIS) is a program under the Colorado
Immunization Section within the Disease Control and Environmental Epidemiology Division in the
Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment (CDPHE). The mission of the
Immunization Section is to ensure the prevention of vaccine-preventable diseases in Colorado by
increasing and maintaining vaccine coverage and assuring access to immunization services. The
State Immunization Registry Act authorizes CDPHE to operate a statewide immunization
information system. CORHIO and CDPHE are partnering to work with healthcare organizations
statewide to electronically send CIIS data to CDPHE through CORHIO’s Health Information
Exchange (HIE).
As a testament to the continued growth of CORHIO into additional products and services, we seek
an additional Data Quality Analyst who will promote a model of collaboration and partnership
with the CDPHE to ensure the integrity, validity and clinical appropriateness of data submitted to
CIIS.
The Data Quality Analyst will initially work on CIIS-centric data quality reviews but will also expand
into other quality initiatives across CORHIO. This is a full-time position, hired by and directly
accountable to the Vice President of Project Management Office.
Job responsibilities and credentials include the following:
JOB RESPONSIBILITIES

•
•
•
•
•

•
•

•
•
•
•

Schedules and facilitates projects meetings for CIIS implementations.
Work with Practices/Participants on gathering required documents and inputs for data
validation
Ability to be the technical expert on CIIS use case testing, defect identification and
remediation
Planning and executing testing with vendors and end user
Monitor and report on the status of project efforts, including project meeting notes and
problem prevention/mitigation and encourages participant collaboration to meet all CIIS
project requirements
Reviewing incoming data for accuracy, consistency and clinically- appropriate vaccine
administration, communicating discrepancies/errors to Practices/Participants
Training Practices/Participants how to prevent and correct data errors and how/why some
immunizations they have administered are inaccurate per Advisory Committee on
Immunization Practices (ACIP) recommendations
Documenting internal data quality procedures
Recommending and developing changes to prevent systematic errors
Performs error resolution for electronic records that did not successfully transfer
automatically into CIIS
Managing Practices/Participants and vendors to deadlines

EDUCATION AND EXPERIENCE
The Data Quality Analyst for CORHIO must bring the following experience and skill sets to the
organization.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Healthcare IT experience
Data Quality experience
Project Management experience
Detail-oriented
Ability to prioritize and successfully complete a large number of simultaneous projects
Solid understanding of privacy and security requirements unique to healthcare
Experience in a dynamic and innovative industry and fast-paced environment
Proven success both internally and externally in a service/product-based healthcare
organization
Experience and confidence working with a diverse and complex set of stakeholders

LOCATION
Offices are currently located in Cherry Creek.
WORKING CONDITIONS
Standard office environment with frequent computer use.

TOTAL COMPENSATION
Competitive salary and benefits package. CORHIO’s benefits package includes an annual
cafeteria plan allowance that allows employees to elect various offerings and tailor the
plan to best suit their personal needs. CORHIO employees are eligible to participate in the
company’s 403b plan. In addition, employees are provided annual Personal Time Off,
Short and Long Term Disability, and Life Insurance. Note: No relocation monies are
available.
CONTACT INFORMATION
E-mail resume and salary requirements to: hiring@corhio.org and include position title in
Subject. No phone calls please. ABSOLUTELY NO RECRUITERS!
ABOUT CORHIO
Improving health through enhanced use of information technology and data exchange is
the heart of what we do. We manage one of the country’s largest and most successful
health information exchange (HIE) networks, provide advisory services that help
healthcare professionals effectively use technology and improve care delivery, and supply
health plans and accountable care organizations (ACOs) with valuable data that enhance
analytics and population health programs. As an independent, nonprofit organization, we
are dedicated to serving all of Colorado's healthcare stakeholders.
Our Mission: CORHIO empowers people, providers, and communities by providing the
information they need to improve health.
Our Vision: Harnessing the power of data for health and vitality.
Our Values:
Building Community through Collaboration
Pursuing Innovation with Determination
Making a Commitment to Excellence through Life-Long Learning
Deliberately Creating a Fun and Respectful Environment
Delivering with Integrity and Accountability

Colorado Regional Health Information Organization (CORHIO) is an Equal Opportunity Employer
(EOE). Upon becoming a Workforce Member of CORHIO, CORHIO may, at its discretion, conduct
a background check.

